Dearly beloved brethren in the Lord Jesus,
Greetings to you all this morning. Last evening (Saturday) was the Thanksgiving Celebration. Around 70 people came,
maybe. Moses rented a church building to host it. The meeting began in the "sanctuary" where hymns were sung, then
Moses greeted everyone, then Moses gave a small message of his thanksgiving to God for God's mercy, then more hymns
were sung, and then I got up to greet everyone from the pulpit and share what was on my heart (My Testimony). I preached
for maybe 30 minutes. Thank you for your prayers, the Lord was with me, though I be an unworthy and unprofitable servant.
Truly, God's amazing grace is a DAILY EXPERIENCE for true Christians! Oh that it might apprehend us all more fully!
After the meeting was finished in the "sanctuary" the people were dismissed for dinner that was provided for by the David's in
an adjacent room down the hall. The meeting broke and thus, everyone mingled from this point onward for a few hours. I do
not have time to express all that had happened, but several came to tears or on the verge of tears (being cut asunder by the
twoedged sword of God's conviction). We have a merciful God that sends His Holy Spirit upon Godhating men,
awakening them to "sin" and "righteousness" and "judgment" to come. The Holy Spirit broods upon the darkened, chaotic,
and depraved hearts of unholy men, and God says, "Let there be LIGHT!" The main goal of the ceremony was (firstly) to
diffuse slander had been spread and (secondarily) open the door for further conversations during the dinner as well as days to
come. Therefore we were seeking souls out very diligently during this dinner time. The Lord was truly on the move... As much
I know of right now, one teenager got lost, 2 others lost their eternal highmindedness, many others were moved upon strongly
so that they were given a desire to meet up and talk more... by God's glorious grace the mission we set out to accomplish
was fulfilled by the Lord! Thank you Lord Jesus! Truly, we are unworthy vessels. We are poor and needy, by the LORD
THINKETH UPON US!
Though the Lord was moving in this way, the dinner was very grievous in another sense. Everyone suddenly reverted into
carnal chatter... it was as if we had to pull them out of it as they were kicking and screaming. The delusional power of
insincere, superficial chatter is mindboggling... Nevertheless, God was merciful to draw several out as we pursued them
diligently. There were (most likely, we believe) some regenerated people present at the meeting, but even if they were
regenerated... the foundations by which saints are taught to be protected from carnality and walk in Christ have been
destroyed. These dear souls are sheep without a shepherd! Therefore they, like the heathen, succumb to this
horrid insincerity to pass the time away... It seems that the whole law of false religion can be summarized by this insincere
politeness, this entertaining civility, which makes all men feel comfortable, accepted, and at peace, even if God's Spirit has
come to trouble them. No one really cares about anyone... it is so sad and grieving. Oh that the Lord would brood upon the
desolate foundations of Minnesota and raise up a standard for His Name's sake! Oh God have mercy upon the thousands of
souls! Oh God empower us for Thy Name's sake!
Also, dear brethren, Anand seemed to be softened in some ways. Saturday morning he apologized to me for being
disrespectful to me while I was preaching to him and his friend Blake last Saturday (the same thing Moses sharply rebuked
him for in the power of the Spirit 2 days ago). He apologized for some other things as well (the Lord is convicted him, but I
don't know to what degree yet). This apology happened the morning before the meeting last night, expressed that he was
thankful for the message the Lord gave me to speak. He expressed some softness at that time as well... I am not sure what
the Lord is doing altogether, but we have a preplanned meeting with him this afternoon to talk about the Davidic Covenant, so
please remember us all in prayer. If, haply, this might be a day of break through for this lost soul.
God be with you in the assembly of the Lord this day brethren. Pray for all nations.
God bless you, in Jesus' Name.
Brother Sean & Sister Preethi

